
四年級    Section One: Vocabulary & Grammar 

 
1. A: Who are those       ?   

B: They are my classmate. 
(A) people             (B) puppets 
(C) news              (D) sir 

2. Are your aunt and uncle        ? 
(A) teachers           (B) a teacher 
(C) a teachers         (D) girls 

3. A: What is it?    B: It’s          . 
(A) pencils             (B) cats 
(C) an apple            (D) elephant 

4.      John ride a bike? 
(A) Is                 (B) Can 
(C) Are                (D) Do 

5. A: Is your brother a waiter?    
B:                

(A) Yes, she is.        (B) Yes, I am. 
(C) No, he is.          (D) Yes, he is. 

6. Boys like robots, and girls like       . 
(A) seats             (B) garbage 
(C) faces             (D) dolls 

7.       is my glue? I think I lost it. 
(A) How             (B) When 
(C) Where           (D) What 

8. That is     pencil case. 
(A) my              (B) I 
(C) me              (D) you 

 



9. Do you have     eraser? 
(A) three             (B) a 
(C) six               (D) an 

10. Tom         want milk 
(A) is               (B) don’t 
(C) doesn’t          (D) are 

11. We are happy        . 
(A) picture           (B) parent 
(C) family            (D) fruit  

12.      Jenny and Lisa like to go to school? 
(A) Does             (B) Are 
(C) Doesn’t           (D) Do 

13. A: What animal does your brother like? 
B:               . 

(A) She likes dogs     (B) He likes cats 
(C) He likes money    (D) He likes blue 

14. A: What can he do?    
B:                

(A) She is a student.    (B) He can swim. 
(C) Yes, he can.        (D) He’s my brother. 

15. This is my mother,      name is Samantha. 
(A) his                (B) she’s 
(C) she               (D) her 

16. A: I am        .   B: Let’s eat the cake. 
(A) full               (B) angry 
(C) hungry            (D) tall 

17. A: Nice to meet you.   
 B:                

(A) You are so nice.        (B) I am sad. 
(C) Nice to meet you, too.   (D) I’m fine. 



18. Tracy doesn’t      her dog. 
(A) like           (B) likes 
(C) loves         (D) has 

19. A: Where is my umbrella?   

B: It’s     the table. 
(A) at            (B) on 
(C) there         (D) some 

20. A: What color is it?    
B:                
(A) It’s a book.                 (B) It’s green. 
(C) it’s my pencil, it’s yellow.     (D) it’s yellow. 

21. What’s your phone      ? 
(A) birthday         (B) number 
(C) name           (D) telephone 

22. A: Can you ride a bike?   
 B:                

(A) Yes, I am.        (B) Yes, I can’t. 
(C) Yes, I can.       (D) No, I can. 

23. That     Jerry’s school bag. 
(A) are              (B) in 
(C) is               (D) were 

24.      you love to play football? 
(A) Can             (B) Does 
(C) Do              (D) Were 

25. A: How is your mom?    
B:                
(A) She is fine.     (B) Good-bye. 
(C) She is fat.      (D) You’re welcome. 
 

 



Section Two: Reading Test  

Tony: Hi, Oscar,    1.   is my classmate, Lily. 
Oscar: Nice to meet you, Lily. 
Lily:      2.     
Oscar: Where are you    3.  , Lily? 
Lily: I’m from Japan. 
Oscar: It’s a nice    4.  .  I like Japan. 
Lily: Cool!     5.   to Japan someday. 
 
1. (A) who 

(B) this 
(C) it 
(D) he 

2. (A) Who are you? 
(B) Nice to meet you, too. 
(C) Excuse me. 
(D) You’re welcome. 

3. (A) by 
(B) live 
(C) from 
(D) in 

4. (A) school 
(B) country 
(C) house 
(D) park 

5. (A) Welcome 
(B) Time 
(C) Went 
(D) Run 


